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Abstract
Cognitive architectures have increasingly incorporated statistical classifiers as components for longlived agents. As these machine learning algorithms receive more training data over the agent’s
lifetime, however, prior results stored in long-term memory may become incorrect, leading to false
positives and negatives during memory retrieval. This paper proposes a heuristic strategy that
can efficiently identify such misclassified data, by leveraging semantic information inherent in the
classification labels. The key insight is that a classifier-independent distance function can be defined on the labels, that correlates with false positive classifications. We show that this strategy
can be applied to color naming, to image recognition, and to text classification, in all cases outperforming baselines. Implemented in a cognitive architecture, the heuristic halves the number of
re-classifications required to retrieve the desired knowledge, thus building on and complementing
the existing memory mechanisms.

1. Introduction
Overthelastdecade,thecognitivesystemscommunityhasadvancedtheroleoflong-termdeclarativememoryinagentarchitectures.Distinctionssuchassemanticandepisodicmemory,andmechanisms such as partial matching and spontaneous retrieval, have been developed. These memory
systemsareusedbylong-livedagentstostoreknowledgeacquiredfromitsaccumulatedexperience
andfrominstructionfromhumancollaborators.Atthesametime,complexdomainssuchascognitiveroboticshavepushedarchitecturestotightlyintegratestatisticalmachinelearningtechniques,
whichconvertlowlevelvisual, audio, andtextualdataintosymbolicstructuresforagentreasoning. Asagentsoperateintheenvironmentandacquirenewperceptsandfacesnewtaskdemands,
theseclassifiersandmodelsmustbefine-tunedtoincreaseaccuracy,orreplacedentirelytoproduce
morenuancedoutput. However,thequestionofhowthislearningprocessinteractswiththeexisting memory mechanisms remains an open question, and the coupling of statistical and symbolic
systemsgivesrisetouniquechallenges.
Onesuchchallengeisthatofknowledgeobsolescence,wherepreviouslylearnedknowledgeis
nolongeraccurateinlightofnewinformation. Asclassifiersa rer efined,it spr eviousou tputthat
isstoredinlong-termmemorymaybecomeoutdated,incongruentwiththeoutputoftheupdated
classifier.D atat hatw asp reviouslyc lassifiedma y,wi thmo retr ainingda ta,be di scoveredto have
been classifiedin correctly;an dye t,in lo ng-termsy mbolicme mory,th epr eviousla belpersists.
Misclassificationsofthiskindmayleadtofalsepositivesfortheoldlabelandfalsenegativesfor
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the new label, and may indirectly introduce additional error if used for future learning. At the
sametime,forlong-livedagentswithawealthofperceptualdatastoredinmemory,thenumberof
misclassificationsmaybesmall,makingitdifficultandcomputationallyexpensivetoidentify.
Inthispaper,weproposeanefficientstrategyforidentifyingthesemisclassifiedda ta.Thekey
insightisthatthesymboliclabels—suchasthecolornamesortheobjectsbeingrecognized—containsemanticinformationthatcouldbeleveragedtopredicthowadatapointmaybemisclassified.
Theagentcanthenusethisheuristictoidentifysuchdataandreclassifythemasnecessary. This
strategyisgeneralinthatitworkswithhigh-dimensionaldatainmultiplemodalitiesandwithdifferentclassifiers,andcantakeadvantageofheuristicsunrelatedtothec lassifier.Furthermore,this
strategy allows the agent to dynamically tradeoff between accuracy (identifying all misclassified
datapoints) and computational expense (the amount of data to search through). The strategy can
therefore be embedded within a cognitive architecture as a generic procedure for memory search
thatbuildsontopofthearchitecturalmemorymechanisms.
The main contributions of this paper are:
• Formalizing the problem of knowledge obsolescence due to incremental classifier improvement;
• Defining and evaluating a class of heuristic strategies for identifying misclassified datapoints;
and
• Showing that such a strategy can be implemented in a cognitive architecture and out-performs
the naive approach.
The rest of the paper is laid out as follows. Since we are specifically focusing on how incrementally trained machine learning techniques may lead to knowledge obsolescence, the next two
sections describe our problem formulation and approach in machine learning terms. We then present
three experiments in Section 4 to show that across visual and textual data, meaningful semantic information can be found in the labels to guide the identification of misclassified data. In Section 5,
we return to the integration with architectural memory mechanisms by implementing our strategy in
a Soar agent in an interactive-task-learning-like domain. We conclude with a discussion of related
work and open questions.

2. Defining Knowledge Obsolescence
While many types of knowledge obsolescence exist, we focus on the interaction between statistical
machine learning classifiers and the symbolic memory systems of a cognitive architecture. This
paper is specifically interested in how the symbolic output of a classifier, stored in memory, may
become incorrect as the classifier is updated. When the classifier has changed, the same input may
now produce different output, which does not match the stored symbol, rendering that piece of
knowledge obsolete.
Formally, a classifier can be defined as a function C : X → Y that takes data as the input and
returnsasymboliclabelastheoutput.ThedomainofthisclassifierXcouldbedatafromtheagent’s
perceptualsystem,suchasrawcolordatafromacamera,withtherangeY beingacolorname.Note
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Figure 1: Illustration of knowledge obsolescence as a classifierg rowsf rom3 ,t o4 ,t o1 1labels.
Datapointsareinwhite,withmisclassifieddatapointsmarkedwithanX.
thatthisdefinitiondoesnotdependonthespecificdataorlabel,nordoesitspecifythealgorithm
used for the classifier;t hism akesi ta mendablet oo therp roblemss ucha so bjectr ecognitionand
textcategorization. Section4willshowthatthesameframeworkappliestodifferentclassifierson
differenttypesofdata.
Wedefineknowledgeobsolescenceaswhenlearningoccursandtheclassifierisreplacedbya
new classifierC +: X → Y +⊃ Y, s ucht hatthereexistsd atapointsx ∈ X f orw hichC (x)̸=
C+ (x). Since C and C+ have the same domain but the range Y+ is a superset of Y, there must
necessarilybedatapointswhoselabelshavechangedbetweenthetwoclassifiers.Ifthesedatapoints
anditsoldlabelarestoredinthelong-termmemoryofanagent,thatstoredknowledgewillbecome
inaccurateandobsolete,leadingtodifficultiesforretrieval.
As a concrete running example, consider an interactive robot that obtains RGB information
aboutanobjectfromitscamera,andmustthenassociateacolornametoidentifytheobjecttoits
humancollaborators. Duringitsoperation, theagentencountersmanyobjects, appliestheclassifiertodetermineitscolor,andstoresthatinformationinsymbolicm emory.Whiletheagentmay
initiallyonlystartwithbasiccolorssuchas BLUE and GREEN (Figure1a),overtimeitmightlearn
morenuancedlabelssuchas TEAL,andupdateitsclassifiertooutputthesenewlabels(Figure1b).
Especiallyinaninteractivesetting,humancollaboratorsandinstructorsmayusethesemore-specific
labelsincommunication,andinturnexpecttheagenttousetheminitsresponses.Objectsthatwere
encounteredbeforethislearningoccurred,however,wouldstillbelabeled BLUE,whentheupdated
classifierl abelst hema sT EAL.T hea gentm ayt hereforef ailt oi dentifyt heT EALo bjectt hatits
humancollaboratorsarereferringto,whileconsistentlymis-communicatingonwhichobjectitmay
requireassistance.
Toconstrainknowledgeobsolescenceproblem,weconsiderthreewaysinwhichtheclassifier
maybeupdated. First,theagentcouldaccumulateadditionaldata,whichcouldbeusedtofurther
train the classifier.S incet hisw oulds hiftt hed ecisionb oundaries,d atapointst hata ren earthose
boundariescouldbemisclassified. Intherunningexample, theagentmightbetoldthatanRGB
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valueonthe BLUE/GREEN boundaryisinfact BLUE;thiswouldcausenearbydatapointstoalsobe
labeled BLUE,eveniftheywerepreviouslylabeled GREEN.
Second,theagentcouldlearnadditionallabelsthattheclassifiermustoutput,assuggestedin
the running example with TEAL. Initially, the agent may only know of the labels RED, GREEN,
BLUE (Figure1a). Thedecisionboundaryisshowinblack,withthestoreddatapointsrepresented
aswhitesquares. Theagentisthenintroducedtothelabel TEAL,leadingtoanewclassifierwith
decisionboundariesasdepictedinFigure1b. Thestoreddatapointsarenotreclassified,however,
andasaresult, asubsetofthedatapointsremainlabeledas BLUE and GREEN, eventhoughthey
shouldnowbeclassifiedasTEAL;thesedatapointsaremarkedwithanX.Astheagentlearnsmore
newlabels(Figure1c),alargerportionofdatapointswillbemisclassified.
Thethirdandfinalwayinwhichagentlearningcouldinfluenceaclassifieristheremovalof
labels. Onecanimaginea LIGHT- BLUE labelnolongerbeingrelevant,andthusexcisedfromthe
classifier.Althoughthisisapotentialconsequenceofagentlearning,weconsideritlesslikelythan
thefirsttwos cenarios.Thispaperfocusesspecificallyonthesecondcase,themonotonicincrease
intherangeoflabels, although ourapproachwillalsoapplytothefirstc aseo fshiftingdecision
boundaries.

3. AHeuristicApproach
Theproblemofidentifyingmisclassifieddataischallengingforseveralreasons.First,theremaynot
beadditionalinformationaboutthedataoutsideoftheitsexistinglabel,providinglittleinformation
toworkwith.Second,thenumberofdatapointsmaybelarge,especiallyiftheyaretheaccumulated
perceptsfromalong-livingagent.Thenaiveapproachofre-classifyingalldatapointsintheagent’s
memoryiscomputationallyexpensive,especiallyasthemajorityofdatapointsmaynotbemisclassified.Finally,ataskmaynotrequiretheagenttoidentifyallmisclassifiedda tapoints.Instead,the
agentmaychoosetotradeofflabelaccuracyforreducingthecomputationalresourcesneeded. We
arethereforeinterestedintheproblemofefficientlyidentifyingthesemisclassifieddatapointsina
waythatallowsforthistradeoff. Specifically,givenanewlabely +∈Y + ,wewouldliketofindas
manymisclassifieddatapointsbyre-applyingtheclassifiertoasfewdatapointsasnecessary.
Withintheminimalframeworkwedefined,theagentonlyhasthreepiecesofi nformation:the
oldlabelsthathavebeeninuse,thenewlabelsthathavebeenlearned,andthestoreddatapointsand
theirpotentiallyincorrectlabels.Givennootherknowledge,theonlyinformationthatcouldinform
whichdatapointsaremisclassifiedarethelabelsthemselves.Thatis,givenanewlabel,thegoalisto
determinewhicholdlabelismostlikelytocontainmisclassifications,thenapplythenewclassifier
todatapointswiththoselabels. Thisprocesscanthenberepeatedfortheremainingoldlabels,in
essencerankingtheoldlabelsbydecreasingnumberofmisclassifieddatapoints.Thiswouldensure
thatthemostmisclassifieddatapointsareidentifiedwhileonlyreclassifyingthefewestdatapoints
overall.
Formally, the false negatives of a new label y+ ∈ Y+ are the datapoints which should have
new label y+ under the new classifier C+ , but are instead stored as a different label under the old
classifier C. We can define a function my+ (y) that gives the number datapoints that have old label
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y but should have new label y+ :
my+ (y) = |{x : C(x) = y ̸= C+ (x) = y+ }|
To identify all false negatives of y+ , the optimal order is to process datapoints by their old labels
in decreasing order by my+ . We define this optimal ground-truth ranking as a function σy+ : Y →
N+ that takes an old label y and outputs its rank (a positive integer), where rank 1 is the old label
with the most misclassified datapoints, and should therefore be reclassified first. A label should
have a lower rank if and only if it has more misclassified points:
σy+ (yi ) < σy+ (yj ) ⇐⇒ my+ (yi ) > my+ (yj )

∀yi , yj ∈ Y

Sincetheground-truthmisclassificationsarenotknowntotheagent,itisnotpossibletodirectly
calculate this ranking. However, this allows us to formulate the misclassificationidentification
problemasoneofapproximatingσy+ withσ̂y+. Notethatthisisanapproximationoftherankof
eacholdlabel(withrespecttoanewlabel),andnotthenumberofmisclassifieddatapointswiththat
label. ThisnotonlyreducesthespaceofapproximationstopermutationsofY,butalsodecouples
theapproximationfromthedetailsoftheclassifier.Thisavoidsthechallengingtaskofdetermining
howclassifierparametersmightinfluencethemisclassificationofdatapoints.
Thekeyinsightofthispaperisthatthesymboliclabelsoftencontainsemanticinformationthat
canserveasaheuristicfortherank.Inparticular,wehypothesizethatthenumberofy+ datapoints
misclassifiedasyisinverselyproportionaltosomedistancemetricdonthelabelsy +andy .This
distancemetricthenallowsustodefineσ̂y+(y)∝1/d(y+ ,y).
Asaconcreteexample,considerthenewlabel TEAL inthecolornamingclassifier(Figure1b).
Althoughwecannotimmediatelydeterminewhichdatapointswouldbelonginthisnewlabel,we
knowthat TEAL ismoresimilarto BLUE (or GREEN)thanitisto RED. Or,conversely,thedistance
between TEAL and RED islargerthanthedistancebetween TEAL and BLUE.Anapproximaterankingoftheoldlabelswouldreclassifyall BLUE datapointsfirst,andonlyprocessR EDdatapointsif
warrantedbythetaskandjustifiedbythecomputationalc ost.Theheuristicstrategythereforeenablestheagenttoprioritizedatapointsthatarelikelytobemisclassified,allowingformoreefficient
andaccurateretrievalfrommemory.

4. ModalityExperiments
Inthissection,weexaminewhethersuchadistancefunctioncanbedefinedinthreedifferentdomains: forcolornaming,forobjectrecognition,andfortextclassification.Althoughtheseexperimentsarenotwithinthecontextofanagentanditsmemorysystems,theseexperimentsareimportanttovalidatethebroadapplicabilityofourapproach. Oncetheeffectivenessoftheheuristicsare
established,weshowthatitcanbeintegratedintoacognitivearchitectureinSection5.
Eachexperimentusessignificantlydifferentclassifieralgorithmsondifferentda ta.Thegoalof
theseexperimentsistodemonstratethatinallthreecases,anappropriatedistancefunctioncanbe
definedandthatitcanbeusedtoefficientlyidentifymisclassifieddat apoints.Additionally,weare
interestedintheperformanceofthisapproachundertwoconditions. First,sincethecomputational
expensecomesfrompotentiallylargeamountsofdata,weareinterestedinwhetherthisheuristic
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Figure2: Anexampleapproachcomparedtotherandomandtheoptimalranking. Thisheuristic
rankinghasameanscaledregretof0.07.
scalestolargedatasets. Similarly, asanagentgainsexperience, itwilllikelyalreadyhavemany
labelsonexistingdata;anidealheuristicwouldalsoscaletolargenumbersoflabels. Second,we
areinterestedinwhethertheperformanceofthisheuristicchangesdependingontheaccuracyof
theoriginalclassifier.Sincelessaccurateclassifiershavemoremisclassifieddatapoints,evenbefore
newlabelsareintroduced,theinaccuracymaycarryovertoheuristicanddecreaseitsaccuracyin
turn.
Weusethesamemethodologyinallthreeexperiments. Givenalabeleddatasetinthedomain,
asubsetofthelabelsischosenandisusedtotrainaclassifier.Theclassifieristhenpresentedwith
thecompletedataset,includingdatawhoselabelswereomittedfromthetraining. Foreachofthe
unused labels, a heuristic is then used to rank the old labels. This method of training the initial
classifierwithonlyasubsetofthelabelsensuresthatsomedatawillbemisclassified,andthatthe
numberofnewandoldlabelscanbevaried.
4.1 Evaluation
Weareprimarilyinterestedintheefficiencyofourapproachinidentifyingmisclassifieddatapoints,
byfindingasmuchobsoletedatainasfewre-classificationsaspossible.Figure2graphicallydepicts
this objective with demonstration data. The x-axis shows the percentage of datapoints searched,
whilethey-axisshowsthepercentageofmisclassifieddatapointsfound.Anefficientstrategywould
findalargeproportionofmisclassifieddatapointswhileonlysearchingasmallproportionofdatapoints,leadingtoalinetowardstheupper-leftcorneroftheplot.
Inadditiontotheperformanceoftheheuristicstrategy(solidline), Figure2alsodepictstwo
baselines.Thetop-most,dashedlineistheground-truthoracle,whichcorrespondstoσy+ ,andisthe
bestpossiblerankingofoldlabels. Notethatcontrarytoexpectation,the“best”resultisgenerally
notastepfunctionthatjumpsimmediatelyto100%,wheretheagentonlyappliestheclassifierto
the misclassifiedd atapoints.S ucha r esultw ouldo nlyb ep ossiblei fa llm isclassifieddatapoints
wereinthesameexistinglabel,wheninmostcasestheywouldbemoredistributed,suchashow
TEAL datapointsareincorrectlyclassifiedasbothB LUEandG REEN .Thebottom-most,dottedline
representsthebrute-forceorrandomstrategy,whichusesanarbitrarypermutationoftheoldlabels
astheranking. Onaverage,therandomstrategywillfindmisclassifiedpointsinproportiontothe
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percentage of points searched. Together, these two baselines provide the upper and lower bound for
measuring our heuristics.
We quantify the performance of a heuristic ranking by measuring its regret. Geometrically, this
regret is equivalent to the area between the heuristic strategy and the ground-truth, shown shaded
in Figure 2. In the simple case, we can calculate regret between two total orderings using the
generalized Kendall’s tau metric with element weights (Kumar & Vassilvitskii, 2010). This regret
is given by:
r(σ̂y+ ) =

!

σy+ (yi )<σy+ (yj )

" m (y ) − m (y ), if σ̂ (y ) > σ̂ (y )
y+ j
y+ i
y+ j
y+ i
0,
otherwise

Given the two orderings σy+ and σ̂y+ , Kendall’s tau considers every pair of ranks in σy+ . If
the other ordering has that pair in reverse, a penalty of the difference in misclassifications is added.
Intuitively, this metric measures the number of inversions of the heuristic ranking compared to the
ground-truth ranking, weighted by the difference in the number of misclassifications. This captures
the intuition that the more mis-ranked a label is, the longer before its misclassified datapoints will
be identified.
Kendall’s tau only applies to totally-ordered rankings. In reality, however, both the ground-truth
and heuristic rankings are bucket orders (Fagin et al., 2006), where each “bucket” contains items of
the same rank, and there is a total ordering between buckets. Unlike general partial orderings, all
items in a bucket order can be compared, with items in the same “bucket” having no preference for
ordering. For the ground-truth ranking, a bucket indicates that two labels contain the same number
of misclassified datapoints (my+ (yi ) = my+ (yj )), and there is no difference as to which label
should be reclassified first. For the heuristic ranking, a bucket indicates that two existing labels are
equi-distant from a new label (d(y+ , yi ) = d(y+ , yj )).
Figure 2 is therefore a simplification — as shown in the table, there are in fact two old labels
with the same heuristic rank, and two other labels with the same number of misclassified datapoints
(and thus the same ground-truth rank). An accurate Figure 2 should instead have two lines for the
heuristic and two lines for the ground truth, which combinatorially leads to four different regret
values that must be averaged. Although it’s possible to calculate an average Kendall’s tau for all
total orderings of the ground-truth and heuristic rankings, this is computationally intractable, with
a worst case of n! total orderings. Instead, we take advantage of the bucket order to decompose this
computation into the sum of inter- and intra-bucket components, both of which have n2 complexity.
Each component of the computation is given in Figure 3.
Since the performance of the ground-truth strategy depends on the classifier and the dataset,
we scale regret to [0, 1] to allow for comparison between experiments. The scaling factor used
is the maximal regret possible for a classifier and dataset, which corresponds to the regret of the
reverse ground-truth ranking. The symmetry of this definition means that the random strategy will
always have a scaled regret of 0.5. Finally, because regret is calculated
per new label, the regret
1 #
of a heuristic is the average regret for all new labels, r(σ̂) = |Y+ | y+ ∈(Y+ −Y ) r(σ̂y+ ). All three
experiments below use the mean scaled regret as the metric for performance.
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procedure I NTER B UCKET R EGRET(bckt1, bckt2)
regret ← 0
for yi in bckt1 do
for yj in bckt2 do
if my+ (yi ) > my+ (yj ) then
addend ← my+ (yi ) − my+ (yj )
regret ← regret + addend
return regret

procedure I NTRA B UCKET R EGRET(bckt)
regret ← 0
for yi , yj in bckt do
if my+ (yi ) ̸= my+ (yj ) then
addend ← abs(my+ (yi ) − my+ (yj ))
regret ← regret + addend
return regret/2

Figure 3: Regret between Bucket Orders
4.2 ColorDomain
Thisexperimentisanimplementationoftherunningexampleofcolornaming. Colorwaschosen
as the domain for several reasons. First, the classifiera ndt her esultingb oundariesa rerelatively
simple, providing intuition for why the heuristic approach to identifying misclassificationworks.
Second,itpresentsanexamplewheretheheuristicisameasurementdirectlyusedbytheclassifier,
andthusisabestcasescenarioforourapproach. Finally,duetothesimplicityofthedomain,itis
easytogeneratesyntheticdataandtoscalethenumberofnewandoldlabelsusedbytheclassifier.
Thisallowsustoexploretheeffectsofdatasizeandthenumberoflabelsontheperformanceofour
approach.
Inacolornamingtask,thegoalistoconvertanRGBvalue(threeintegersbetween0and255,
inclusive)intoanEnglishcolorname.Forthisexperiment,weuseanearest-centroidclassifier,with
thecentroidsobtainedfromtheresultsofanonlinesurvey(Munroe,2010),whererespondentswere
askedtonameaparticularRGBcolor.Thisensuresthatthecolorlabelsaccuratelyrepresenthuman
perception,andisthereforerepresentativeofwhatmightbeusedincognitiverobotics.Weextracted
thetop200colornamesfromthesurvey,eachofwhichwereusedover1,000timesbyrespondents;
thecentroidoftheclustercorrespondingtoacolornameisdefinedbythemeanRGBv alues.The
nearestcentroidalgorithmpartitionstheRGBspaceintoVoronoicells,suchthatforanyRGBvalue,
itslabelistheclosestcentroidbyEuclideandistance. A2Dprojectionofthisclassifierisshown
inFigure 1. We assumethattheagent hasaccesstothe centroids, andsimply use theEuclidean
distancebetweencentroidsastheheuristicdistancebetweenlabels.Sincethisdirectlycorresponds
tohowtheclassifierassignslabels,weexpectittobeaccurateinidentifyingmisclassifiedpoints.
Eachtrialinthisexperimentisparameterizedbythenumberofdatapoints,thenumberofold
labels|Y|,andthenumberofnewlabels|Y+ |−|Y|;thelasttwoparametersindirectlycontrolthetotalnumberoflabels.Toreflectmorecommoncolornamesbeinglearnedfirst,thelabelsarechosen
fromthemostpopularcolornames. Thelower-leveldatawasuniformlyrandomlydrawnfromthe
RGBspace.Theresultsdescribedbelowaretheaverageof25runsforeachtrial.Notethatthisexperimentsaddsmultiplenewlabelsatthesametime,whichmaybeunrealisticforrealagents,where
suchlabelsmaybeacquiredincrementallyandaddedindividually. Nonetheless,learningmultiple
newlabelssimultaneouslythroughinstructionisnotimplausible,andthisexperimentallowsusto
characterizeitseffects.
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Figure4: Heuristicregretasthenumberof(a)oldand(b)newlabelsincrease,denotedas“old+
new”.ThelegThex-axisisinlogscale.
4.3 ColorDomainResults
Asexpected,becausetheheuristicrankingiscloselyrelatedtotheclassifier,theregretisgenerally
extremelylow. Theregretvalueswerebelow0.05foralltrials,significantlylowerthantheregret
of0.5forarandomstrategy.
Figure4showstheregretofthealgorithmfordifferentnumberofpreceptsanddifferentnumber
of old labels (Figure 4a) and new labels (Figure 4b). The x-axis of both plots show the number
of data points from 103 to 106 , on a log scale; the y-axis shows the mean scaled regret. As the
number of data points increase (along the x-axis), the regret decreases for all parameter settings.
This is in part a result of the distribution of datapoints: as the number of datapoints increase, it
is more likely that datapoints will exist in the space where labels have changed. The number of
misclassificationswouldcorrespondwiththesizeofthespace,whichisinturninverselycorrelated
with the distance between centroids. The number of datapoints therefore increases the accuracy
withwhichtheheuristicpredictstheground-truthranking.
Focusingontheeffectsofincreasingthenumberofoldlabels(Figure4a), weseethatasthe
numberofoldlabelsincrease(indicatedbydifferenttrendlines),theregrettendstodecrease. Two
separate phenomena contribute to this trend. First, as the number of existing labels increase, the
changes in decisions boundaries caused by the addition of new labels are smaller. Compare the
sizeofthe TEAL inFigure1btothatinFigure1c: thesmallerdifferencesindecisionsboundaries
meansthattherewillbefewermisclassifiedd atapoints,whicharedistributedoverfewerexisting
labels. Additionally,theotherexistinglabelsalsooccupysmallerregions. Whentheselabelsare
rankedbytheheuristic,theyineffectbecomea“higher-resolution”featuresofthespace,allowing
theheuristictomoreaccuratelyspecifywheremisclassifieddatapointsmightb e.Together,these
twoeffectsleadtodecreasedregretasthenumberofexistinglabelsincrease.
Conversely,asthenumberofnewlabelsincrease(Figure4b),theregrettendstoincrease,althoughtheeffectisinconsistent. Thisisconsistentwiththeintuitionthatthemoretheclassifieris
changed,thelessinformationpreviouslabelscanprovide. Specifically,asmorelabelsarelearned,
theboundariesofthenewlabelsinteractwitheachother,causingthedatapointstonolongercorrespondtotheirpreviouslabels. Thiseffectcanbeseenwiththe BROWN datapointsinFigure1c
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—althoughthelabelisclosestto RED,itsregionisalsoshapedbythe ORANGE, MAGENTA,and
PURPLE labels,causingittoincludespacethatwasoriginallylabeled GREEN . Theseinteractions
betweenlabelsdecreasetheaccuracyoftheheuristic,leadingtohigherregret.
Tosummarizethisexperiment, usingtheEuclideandistancebetweencentroidsinRGBcolor
space as a heuristic, we were able to accurately rank the old labels in which datapoints may be
misclassified.Theregretofourapproachdecreaseswithmoredatapointsandmoreexistinglabels,
butincreases withmore newlabels. Although theseresults areencouraging, thecolor domainis
relatively simple. The choice of classifier,c losest-centroid,i si ntimatelyr elatedt ot hedistance
between centroids, making it obvious that the rank of labels will correspond to the rank of false
negatives.
4.4 ImageDomain
Thissecondexperimentexplorestheheuristicapproachwithmoresophisticatedmachinelearning
methods, namely, with image classificationo na n euraln etwork.I mager ecognitioni sn ota task
for which symbolic cognitive systems are traditionally well-suited; the integration with a neural
network may therefore be necessary and beneficialf orc ertaint asks,s ucha sc ognitiverobotics.
Neural networks present two additional challenges beyond that of the nearest centroid classifier.
First,thedecisionboundariesofaneuralnetworkareopaqueandlessamendabletoanalysis,with
noobviousdistancemetricbetweenlabels. Second,neuralnetworksalsointroducetheproblemof
classifieraccuracy.Thisexperimentfocusesontheexplorationofthesetwoissues.
Forthisexperiment,weusetheCIFAR-10dataset,whichcontain60,000imagessplitequally
between10labels,includingvehicles,mammals,andotheranimals(Krizhevsky,2009). Eachimage
is 32x32 pixels in full-color, meaning that it is represented as three 32x32 matrices for each of
the red, green, and blue channels, for a total of 3,072 features. Since we are not striving for the
highest possible accuracy, we use an off-the-shelf network architecture1 from the Keras library,
usingtheTensorFlowbackend(Cholletetal.,2015;Abadietal.,2015). Theclassifierisan8-layer
convolutionalneuralnetwork,withfourconvolutionallayerswithrectifiedlinear(ReLU)activation,
twomax-poolinglayers,andtwofully-connectedlayers,usingsoftmaxforthismulti-classdomain
anddropoutforregularization.
Aswiththepreviousexperiment,weonlytrain the
$10%networkonasubsetoflabels.Inthiscase,
wetookallcombinationsofthreelabelstocreate 3 =120trials.Eachnetworkistherefore
trained on 15,000 images, 5,000 images from each label, in batches of 32 images, for 200 epochs;
the data is augmented with random translations and horizontal reflections. An additional 1,000
images from each class is used as the validation set; the accuracy from this validation set is used
below the characterize the performance of the heuristic. To simulate agent learning, the network
is asked to classify 1,000 images from each of the 7 unused labels. Unlike the color domain, each
label is used independently from the others; this is equivalent to an agent learning a fourth label
after being trained on the first three. No additional training of the network network is done with this
new label.
1. https://github.com/fchollet/keras/blob/master/examples/cifar10_cnn.py
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Figure5:Regretvs.classifieraccuracyforCIFAR-10images.r 2=0.362
The complexity and opacity of neural networks makes it difficultt oextracta u sefuldistance
metric. Instead, we used an external source: the UMBEL ontology, a subset of the OpenCyc
knowledgebase(Bergman&Giasson,2016;Lenat,1995).Theontologycontains34,000concepts,
out of which we identifiedt hee quivalentc onceptsf ort het enl abels.Toc reatea d istancemetric, we extracted an undirected subgraph using the subClassOf relation, and used the shortest
graph distance between pairs of labels as the heuristic. Although UMBEL includes some taxonomicrelationssuchasspeciesandgenus,thisisoftennotpartoftheshortestpathbetweenlabels.
Forexample,umbel-rc:Dogisnotonlyasubclassofumbel-rc:CanisGenus,butalsoof
umbel-rc:DomesticatedAnimal,acategorythatalsoincludesumbel-rc:Horse. DOG
and HORSE thereforehaveadistanceof2,whichisshorterthantheirtaxonomicdistance. Ingeneral,theUMBELdistancesdonotcorrespondtoevolutionaryhistory,withsimilarlynon-standard
categoriesforvehicles.
4.5 ImageDomainResults
AcrossallcombinationsofthreeoldlabelsfromCIFAR-10, themeanregretforallnewlabelsis
0.188,withastandarddeviationof0.146. Thisissignificantlylowerthantheregretof0.5forthe
randomstrategy, suggestingthattheUMBELgraphdistanceheuristiciseffectiveandefficientat
identifyingmisclassifieddatapointsdespitebeingcompletelyunrelatedtothedataandtheclassifier.
We are additionally interested in the performance of the heuristic as a function of classifier
accuracy.Figure5plotstheregretforeachofthe120classifiersonthey-axis,againstthevalidation
accuracyforthethreeoldlabelsforthatclassifieronthex-axis.Theplotshowsaclearrelationship
betweentheaccuracyoftheclassifierandtheregretofthisheuristic:themoreaccuratetheclassifier,
the lower the regret. This is not surprising, as an inaccurate classifierw ouldl eadt odatapoints
beingmisclassifiedinthefirstplace,andthereforebearnorelationtothenewla bel.Asaconcrete
example,considertheresultsfromFigure1if GREEN was(incorrectly)determinedtoatbethetop
oftheimage,withoutaffectingitsrankingwithrespecttoTEAL.TheTEAL datapointsinthebottomrightwouldinsteadhavebeenmisclassifiedasBLUE,meaningthatalthoughG REENremainsranked
firstbytheheuristic,itnolongercontainsmisclassifieddatapoints,andprioritizing GREEN would
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leadtohigherregret.Theaccuracyoftheclassifierthereforehasalargeeffectonperformanceofa
heuristic,eveniftheheuristicisotherwiseaccurate.
Itisworthexploringwhyontologygraphdistancewouldaccuratelypredictmisclassifications.
AlthoughtheUMBELontologyhasnoexplicitrelationshipwiththeneuralnetworkclassifier,there
isanimplicitrelationshipinthedata. Theontologyencodesevolutionaryandfunctionalcharacteristicsofobjects,suchasthefactthatbothdogsanddeersaremammals,orthatbothautomobiles
andtrucksarelandvehicles. Objectswithsimilarcharacteristicsareplacedclosetoeachotherin
theontology,andwouldthereforehaveashortgraphdistance. Atthesametime,thesefunctional
characteristicsarealsoindirectlyexpressedinimagesofobjects,forexamplebyhavingcommon
backgrounds(e.g.,roads)orcommonfeatures(e.g.,legs),makingitmorelikelythattheneuralnetworkwillconfusedogswithdeersthanwithbirds.Thatis,imagesofobjectswithsimilarfunctional
characteristicswilltendtobemoresimilarthanimagesofobjectsthatdonotsharesuchcharacteristics. Asaresult,thegraphdistanceinanontologycanserveasaheuristicforhowlikelyimages
willbemisclassified.
Insummary,usingsemanticheuristicsforidentifyingmisclassifiedpointsworksevenwhenthe
dataishighdimensionalandtheclassifierisanopaqueneuraln etwork.However,theaccuracyof
theclassifierplaysalargeroleintheperformanceoftheheuristic.
4.6 TextDomain
Thefinalexperimentinthissectionmovesfromvisualtotextualdata.
Forthisexperiment, weusethenewsgroupdatasetfromscikit-learn(Pedregosaetal.,2011).
Thedatasetcontains18,000Usenetnewsgrouppostson20differenttopics,whichalsoserveasthe
labels. Giventhetextofaparticularpost,thegoalofthistaskistoidentifywhichgroupthetext
belongsto. Aswiththeimageexperiment,weuseanexistingclassificationpipelineforthistask.2
Thepipelineconsistsofthreesteps,whichfirstconvertseachpostintoavectorofwordcounts,then
performsTFIDF(TermFrequency/InverseDocumentFrequency)toextractfeatures,beforefinally
applyingalinearclassifier.Theparametersweredeterminedfromagridsearchandevaluatedona
20-class classifier.
To obtain a heuristic for the newsgroup labels, we take advantage of the newsgroup hierarchy itself. Since labels such as comp.sys.ibm.pc.hardware represent paths, we can define a distance function using the tree distance between two labels. For example, even though
comp.sys.ibm.pc.hardware and comp.sys.mac.hardware share the final component
of their paths (hardware), they would still have a distance of 5 because of the tree-structured
hierarchy.
4.7 Text Domain Results
Similar to$the% neural network experiment, we trained classifiers on all combinations of 3 labels, for
a total of 20
3 = 1140 trials. Across these trials, the mean regret for all new labels was 0.26, with a
standard deviation of 0.10; again, this is below the regret of 0.5 from a random strategy. The success
2. https://scikit-learn.org/stable/auto_examples/model_selection/grid_search_
text_feature_extraction.html
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ofthisheuristicislikelyduetothenameofeachnewsgrouphavingastrongcorrelationwiththe
wordsthatareusedintheposts.Newsgroupsundercomp.sys.*willlikelysharecommonwords
about computers, unlike other groups such as soc.religion.christian. Using TFIDF as
afeatureensuresthatthemostuniquewordsforeachpostareidentified,andthelinearclassifier
allows shared weights for words that are indicative of a label. The tree-distance on these labels
thereforeserveasanacceptableapproximationofthemisclassificationrankings.

5. MemoryStrategyExperiment
Theprevioussectionprovidedevidencethatacrossdifferenttypesofdata,thesymboliclabelsoften
containsemanticinformationthatcanbeusedtomitigatetheproblemofknowledgeobsolescence.
Allthreeexperimentsweredoneoutsidetheagent-context,however,andsodoesnotaddresshow
this strategy can be integrated into a cognitive architecture. This next experiment addresses the
omission.
In this experiment, we implemented the heuristic strategy in the Soar cognitive architecture
(Laird,2012). Althoughthestrategyshouldbeviableinallarchitecturesthatimplementthestandardmodelofthemind(Lairdetal.,2017), wechosetoimplementthestrategyinSoar. Weare
interested in the question of how this heuristic strategy interacts with the architectural long-term
memory mechanisms, especially give the space in which such mechanisms might differ. Soar is
acompellingarchitectureforthisexperimentforthisreason, asitcontainsseparatesemanticand
episodicmemorysystems,whichhavedifferentmechanismsforretrieval.Astheresultsshow,these
differencesalterthebaselineperformanceoftheagent.
Toprovidefidelitytothisexperiment,weappliedthestrategytoanexistinginteractivetabletop
roboticstask(Mohanetal.,2012). Inthistask,aSoaragentcontrolsaroboticarmonatable,on
topofwhicharefoamblocksofdifferentsizes,colors,andshapes. Theagentisequippedwitha
Kinectcamera,whichprovidesbothcoloranddepthdata. Thislow-leveldataismediatedbythree
classifiersthatprovideslabelsforthesize,color,andshapeofobjects,suchasalargeredtriangle;
we focus only on the size and color labels in this experiment. Since objects can be occluded by
eachother,theagentmuststorethelocationanddescriptionofobjectsinlong-termmemory. The
interactive nature of the task comes from the agent interacting with a human instructor, who can
teachtheagentaboutnewcolorsandsizes.Forexample,theinstructormightselectablockandtell
theagent“thisisanorangerectangle”;thiswouldthenbeusedasatrainingdatapointforthecolor
classifier.A dditionally,t hei nstructorc ana lsoa skt hea gentt oi dentifya ndi nteractw ithblocks
throughtheirdescriptions,withinstructionssuchas“pickupthelargeredtriangle.”
5.1 DeclarativeMemoriesinSoar
The Soar cognitive architecture, on which this agent is built, contains two long-term declarative
memories. In general, these architectural components are for the storage of factual information
abouttheworldandtheagent. InSoarspecifically,thesemanticandepisodicmemoriesservedifferentrolesandareaccessedbytheagentindifferentways.Semanticmemorycontainsfactsabout
theworld,andrequiresdeliberationbytheagentforknowledgetobestored.Inthetabletoprobotics
task,semanticmemorycontainslinguisticknowledge,forexample,thattheword“red”isacolor.
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Toretrieveknowledgefromsemanticmemory,theagentmustcreateacuedescribingthedesired
featuresofthepieceofinformation. Forexample,iftheagentwaslookingfortheIDofablock,
theagentwouldquerysemanticmemoryforobjectshavethecolorredandistriangularlyshaped.
Semantic memory would finds ucha no bjecta ndr eturna lli tsa ssociatedat tributes.Importantly,
semantic memory only returns objects that exactly matches all attributes cues, or fail if no such
objectexists.
Incontrast,episodicmemorycontainsthecontextualizedexperiencesoftheagent,withtheunderstanding that the agent may not be able to determine what information may be useful in situ.
Episodicmemorystoragethereforeoccursautomaticallyandperiodically,withoutdeliberationby
the agent, and captures the entire agent state. As with semantic memory, retrieval from episodic
memory requires the agent to create a cue. Unlike semantic memory, however, if no complete
matches exist, episodic memory will return episodes that only partially match the cue. For example, a query for “large red triangles” might return an episode where a large red rectangle was
presentinstead.Thispartialmatchingisdoneatasymboliclevel,with“large,”“red,”and“triangle”
eachbeingweighedequally. Episodicmemorydoesnotcontainanyadditionalheuristicsaboutthe
similaritybetween“red”and“orange”,so“largebluetriangle,”“tinyredtriangle,”and“largered
hexagon”areallequallyvalidaspartialmatchesto“largeredtriangle.”
5.2 TaskDescription
To show how misclassificationhe uristicsco mplementth ee xistingme moryme chanismsof Soar,
wecreatedanagentthatstoresthesizeandcolorofblocks, asindicatedbytheinstructor. Since
theroboticscomponentofthistaskisoutsidethescopeofthispaper, theenvironmentisentirely
simulated. Each trial consists of a presentation phase, followed by the quiz phase. During the
presentationphase,theinstructorpresentsanewblocktotheagentateverytimestep,andteaches
the agent the correct size and color labels for that block. After 20 blocks are presented to the
agent,theinstructoraskstheagenttoidentifytheblockwithaspecifics ize,c olor,andsh ape.The
agentwillthenproposedifferentblocksastheanswer,untiltheinstructorindicatesthattheagentis
correct.
Inthistask,knowledgeobsolescenceoccursbecausetheboththesizeandcolorclassifiersare
beingtrainedastheinstructorpresentsblocks. Thesetwoclassifiersc hangei nd ifferentwa ys.As
with the previous color experiment, colors are labeled with a nearest centroid classifier,an dare
drawnuniformrandomlyfromRGBspace. Duringthepresentationphase,onlyfivec olorslabels
areused;however,thequizphasesusestwoadditionalcolorlabels,meaningthatsomeobjectsmay
nowbeclassifiedd ifferently.Thesizelabels,ontheotherhand,arescaledtothesmallestandlargest
diametersoftheblockstheagenthasseenthusfar,andaredrawnfromaGaussiandistribution.What
wasa“gigantic”’blockatthebeginningmaythereforelaterbeclassifieda sm erely“ large”when
other,biggerblocksareseen. Duetotheseincrementalchangesintheclassifier,thedescriptionof
theblockaskedforbytheinstructormaynotmatchanyblockstoredinmemory.
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5.3 Agent Description
The compare the different strategies for identifying misclassified datapoints, we implemented agents
that used different strategies for the robotics task. No architectural modifications were necessary, as
the strategies merely differ on how and when the long-term memory systems are used. To explore
the interaction between memory strategy and memory mechanism, we parameterize the agents by
both the memory system used and by the strategy for identifying the desired block. A total of three
strategies were implemented:
• Attempting only a retrieval with the exact labels. Note that the results depend on the memory
used; while semantic memory will attempt to find blocks with those labels and fail otherwise,
episodic memory will employ partial matching to return other potential blocks.
• Exhaustively enumerating the contents of memory. For semantic memory, this enumeration
is dependent on base-level activation and spreading; for episodic memory, this enumeration
is in reverse chronological order.
• Using the heuristic to find nearby labels, then querying for objects that match those labels
exactly. For both sizes and colors, the rank of each label for every other label is loaded into
semantic memory. If the agent is asked to identify a “large red triangle”, it will retrieve the
labels semantically close to “large” and “red”, and query for objects with those labels in turn.
The sum of the ranks is used as the retrieval order, so the agent would query for “huge red
triangle” and “large orange triangle” first before querying for “huge orange triangle”. Since
this heuristic contains more information than the partial matching in episodic memory, only
complete matches from episodic memory are used.
The exact and exhaustive strategies serve as baselines for comparison. The exact strategy is
representative of an agent that assumes no uncertainty or error in its memory systems and in the
querybytheinstructor: eitheranobjectofthatexactdescriptionisfound,orthereisnoobjectthat
couldbethedesiredresultofthequery.Theexhaustivestrategy,ontheotherhand,isrepresentative
ofthenaiveapproachmemorysearch,namely,totryeverythinguntilitsucceeds.Thisisequivalent
tothebrute-force/randomstrategyinFigure2,withnoadditionalknowledgeofthedomain. Note
thatboththeexhaustiveandheuristicstrategiesareguaranteedtofindthecorrectb lock,sinceall
objectsareeventuallyenumerated.
Forevaluation,welookatboththenumberofobjectstheagentcorrectlyidentifies,aswellas
thenumberofguessesneededtodoso.
5.4 Results
The results from 1,000 agents with each memory and strategy are presented in Table 1, further
separatedbywhetheroneorbothofthesizeandcolorlabelsareincorrectlylabeled.
In general, using label heuristics to search memory leads to fewer guesses than exhaustively
enumeratingallpossibilities.Theresultsfortheheuristicstrategyisthesameforbothsemanticand
episodicmemory,sincetheagentdoesnottakeadvantageofthepartialmatchingmechanism. The
differentregretsusingtheexactmatchstrategyforsemanticandepisodicmemoriesillustrateshow
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Table 1: Results from implementing heuristic search in Soar.
One Label Differs (n = 778)
% Correct Mean Guesses (std.)

Both Labels Differ (n = 222)
% Correct Mean Guesses (std.)

Memory

Strategy

Semantic

Exact
Exhaustive
Heuristic

0%
100%
100%

12.59 (5.92)
4.69 (4.64)

0%
100%
100%

15.38 (4.40)
7.25 (5.36)

Episodic

Exact
Exhaustive
Heuristic

48.8%
100%
100%

1 (0.00)
8.85 (8.32)
4.69 (4.64)

1.4%
100%
100%

1 (0.00)
16.27 (4.65)
7.25 (5.36)

architecturalmechanismsmightinteractwiththeresultsofmachinelearningalgorithms. Although
semanticmemoryfailsincaseswhereoneorbothlabelsdiffer,episodicmemoryhassomesuccess
withthesingle-labelcase,correctlyidentifyingtheblockinasingleattemptin49%ofcases. This
isduetothepartialmatchingmechanism—evenifonelabelisobsolete, partialmatchingcould
returnanobjectthatmatchestheotherlabel,coincidentallyselectingthecorrectobject. Muchof
thissuccessisduetochance,however,andasmorepotentially-incorrectcuesareadded,theability
forepisodicmemorytocopewithobsoleteknowledgedecreases.
Insummary,thisexperimentshowedthattheheuristicstrategypresentedinthispapercanbeimplementedinSoarwithoutneedingarchitecturalmodifications.Thestrategyrequiresfewermemory
retrievalstoidentifytheobjectrequestedbytheinstructor,buttheamountofrelativeimprovement
dependsonthedegreetowhichthememorymechanismsallowforuncertaintyinthequeryterms.

6. RelatedWork
Ingeneral,theproblemofknowledgeobsolescenceandidentifyingmisclassificationhasnotbeen
well-studied. Machine learning traditionally operates in a framework where all labels are availableduringtraining;reclassificationwouldimplytrainingacompletelynewclassifieroverthenew
datasetandlabels. Wherelearningisincremental,theadditionalinputtothealgorithmisoftenin
trainingdataandnotinnewlabels.TheclosestpriorworkonreclassificationisSierra&Corbacho
(2000), where detecting misclassificationi st reateda sa c lusteringp roblem.S tandardclustering
metricscanbeusedtodetectpreviouslyunknownclustersthatthenserveasnewlabels,implicitly
identifyingthosedatapointsasmisclassified.Thisapproachdoesnotleverageexternalknowledge,
however, andsinceitrequiresclusteringofthecompletedataset, itdoesnothavethepropertyof
allowingagentstotradeofflabelaccuracywithcomputationalcost.
Whiletheliteratureonreclassificationissparse,theuseofsymbolictaxonomiesforclassification is not new. For example, it has been noted that the confusion matrix for a large multi-class
(10,000+)imageclassifiercontainsblock-diagonalstructures,thatroughlyalignwithwhetherthe
imageisofanobjectorananimal(Dengetal.,2010). Furthersub-matricesshowcorrelationwith
thestructureofWordNet(Miller,1995),suggestingthatitandothersemanticnetworksmayprovide
meaningfulinformationforefficientclassification(orre classification).Thisisimpliedbythehow
ImageNetprovidesnotonlythelabelforitsimages,butalsoataxonomyofthoselabelsbasedon
WordNet(Dengetal.,2009). Othertaxonomiesanddistancesmetricsusinginformationretrieval
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techniques on Google and Flickr have also been defineda ndu sedf orc lassification(W uet al.,
2008). Tothebestofourknowledge,neithertaxonomiesnordistancemetricshavebeenappliedto
theproblemofreclassification.
Forthecognitivemodelingandcognitivearchitecturecommunities, thisworkbuildsonprior
resultsonmemorymechanismsandmemorystrategies.Althoughitiswell-knownthathumanmemoryretrievalisstrategicandinvolvesmultiplesignalsandprocesses(Burgess&Shallice,1996),no
such general set of strategies have been developed for cognitive architectures. Even where large
knowledgebasesareused,theapproachhasmostlyremainedattheleveloftranslatingaquestion
intotermsforanexactmatch,whileallowingformechanismssuchaspartialmatchandspreading
(Salvucci,2015). Thepossibilityofknowledgeobsolescenceintroducesuncertaintyintothememoryretrievalprocess,whichexistingmemorysystemsmaynotbeabletofullymitigate(Lietal.,
2016);usingothersourcesofknowledgeasaheuristicmayallowdomain-specificefficienciesthat
anarchitecturalmechanismcannotprovide.

7. Discussion
Inthispaper,weproposedthatagentscanuseadditionalsemanticknowledgetoidentifymisclassifieddatapoints,inordertomitigateknowledgeobsolescencefromincrementalknowledgeacquisition. Wehaveshownthateffectiveheuristicsexistinthreedifferentdomains,andhaveexplored
theirperformancewithlargedatasetsandwithdecreasedclassifiera ccuracy.Theimplementation
ofaheuristicretrievalstrategyinSoarhasalsoshownthatitout-performsabrute-forcestrategy,
withouttheneedfornewarchitecturalmemorymechanisms.
Several open questions remain, however, the foremost being how a heuristic might be found
foranyparticulardomain. Weacknowledgethatitisunlikelythatsuitableheuristicsexistforall
domains—whiletheontologygraphdistancemaycorrelatewithmisclassifiedimagesofdogsand
cars,wedoubtthattheycanbeusedtoidentifyaudiorecordingsfromthesameobjects. Thatsaid,
somegeneralguidelinescouldbelaiddown. First,forcertainclassifierssuchasnearestneighbors,
thelabels/centroidsmaydirectlyserveastheheuristic. Althoughthefirstexperimentusedcoloras
thedomain,theheuristicdidnotuseanyexternalknowledgeaboutcolorexceptfortheRGBvalue
ofthecentroids.Thissuggeststhatthesameapproachcanbeappliedtootherdatasets,providedan
appropriatedistancefunctionisused. Wesuspectthesamecantoappliedtootherexemplar-based
methodssuchasGaussianmixturemodels.
Less can be said with certainty regarding other datasets and classifiers.B otht hei mageand
textexperimentsusedatreedistance,andwesuspectthattaxonomiesandothersemanticnetworks
will serve as useful heuristics, provided a causal link between the classificationd omaina ndthe
method of organization. While this may appear to be a narrow claim, many domains of interest
havesuchtaxonomiesavailable.Theevolutionaryphylogenetictaxonomy,forexample,islikelyto
applytomanytypesofbiologicaldata,giventhekeyroleofevolutioninbiology. Withtheriseof
machine-learnedontologies,suchashierarchicaltopicmodels(Griffithsetal.,2004),thereisreason
tobelievethattheontologiescanthenbeusedtoidentifymisclassifieddatainnewc lassifiers.We
concede,however,thatsuchheuristicsarealsosubjecttoidiosyncrasies.Thenewsgrouphierarchy,
for example, has computer science (comp.*) as a top-level branch, making it equivalent to the
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broadbranchofalt.*;thiswouldskewanydistancesbetweentechnologyand(say)geographical
topics.Ultimately,theeffectivenessofaheuristicforanyparticulardomaincanonlybedetermined
throughempiricalexperiments.
Aseparatesetofopenquestionsaddressefficientmemoryretrievalinacognitivearchitecture.
Architecturedevelopmentinthecognitivesystemscommunityhasfocusedonlow-levelmemory
mechanisms,buthasthusfarignoreddomain-independentpatternsofmemoryuse. Althoughthis
paperhasfocusedonidentifyingobsoleteknowledge,theuseofhigher-levelrepresentations(such
asthesymbolicoutputofclassifiers)canbeappliedtoothermemoryqueries.Forexample,aquery
for the closest visited location to a coordinate might use the county as a coarse filter.Domains
such as geography and color may also allow for a hierarchy of representations, such as how a
geographical coordinate is part of a city, a state, as well as a country, and “baby blue” may be
describedasboth“lightblue”and“blue”. Otherstructuresthatexistsinthesemanticsofthedata
could be exploited by agents for efficientm emoryr etrieval.F uturer esearchm aye xaminemore
complexmemorybehaviorthatincorporatesproblemsolvingandreasoningintoknowledgesearch.
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